Abstract-It is imperative for companies to provide competitive products and services at a competitive price. Products and services need to offer features and properties which can make them distinguishable and attractive to customers. Emotions and feelings are prominent during product interaction and service encounter. Kansei Engineering (KE) enables interpretation and translation of customer emotions into design parameters. The application of KE covers both products and services design. Besides dealing with attractive exterior appearances, KE has an ability to optimize properties that are not directly detectable or visible, such as the comfort of hospital and concert hall. There are few empirical studies. Kansei management should recognize cultural differences in Kansei. However, for analysis of cultural values we need to understand the different needs of different customers. A study of luxury hotel services for Indonesian, Japanese and Singaporean tourists, was conducted using interviews and a tri-lingual face-to-face questionnaire. 425 responses were collected. Japanese tourists were found to be the most Kansei-oriented. They tended to value luxury hotels as "clean" and "quiet" places to stay. Indonesian and Singaporean tourists shared a common response to the Kansei word "elegant" which correlates with their common cultural dimension of "power distance". Incorporation of cultural issues into Kansei studies can provide marketing strategies for customers of different cultural backgrounds.
I. INTRODUCTION
Products and services of similar quality are ubiquitous in today's global market. Functionality and usability alone are no longer prominent success factors in product and service innovation. This is because customers today concern themselves more on satisfying their emotions than merely their cognition. Kansei Engineering (KE) has shown its superiority in investigating and modelling customer emotion/Kansei for product and service design and development.
Kansei Engineering (KE) has been widely and extensively used since the 1970s [15] . Its applications cover physical product design, system design and service quality improvement [20, [5] [6] [7] . According to Hartono and Tan [5] [6] , the application of KE has been extended into internationalclass services and cross-cultural studies. Recent research on KE has extended KE methodology in services incorporating the Kano model, Markov chain and quality function deployment (QFD) [7] . By incorporating Markov chain into KE, practically this recent research offers valuable information for a manager to understand how the dynamics of customer needs as time goes by so that appropriate strategies can be prepared at the very early stage.
Research on KE have been conducted in different regions with different outcome. However, the reasons for cultural differences on Kansei is relatively unexplored. To deal with this issue, this study proposes two objectives. The first is to develop a framework of KE incorporating culture differences. The second objective is to showcase the framework applicability by taking a comprehensive case study involving Indonesian, Japanese and Singaporean tourists.
II. KANSEI ENGINEERING IN SERVICES
KE is defined as innovative and ergonomic technology of customer-oriented product development. The method focuses on user and customer emotions [15] . KE is deemed to be the first and foremost product development methodology that can translate customer impressions, feelings and demands into concrete design parameters [14] [15] 26] .
The superiority of KE is described as follows [7] . First, KE captures customer emotional needs and translates them into design features [17] [18] [19] . According to [13] , KE works with symbolic attributes and user perceptions, expressed in their own words; whereas, other techniques base product and service developments on user preference for functional aspects. Second, with regard to subjectivity, KE is able to build a mathematical relationship model between emotions and product/service elements. This condition is supported by the affective flow that enables users to perceive certain stimuli with their appropriate senses without any barrier [15] [16] 24] . Third, apart from tangible aspects, KE has an ability to optimize intangible properties such as the atmosphere of a concert hall. It is done by modifying the engineering properties of artifacts [14] [15] [25] [26] . In other words, KE covers both the tangible and intangible dimensions of product experiences and service encounters. Forth, KE is known as a quality framework with an integrated set of statistical tools and methods. It deals with dynamic mark preferences [20] . Its role is to tunnel thr among different scientific fields, to identify to reassemble them as a means to quanti product features on user emotions. Fifth, KE customer trends such as hedonism, consumer This is where customers tend to focus on impressions rather than merely on product usability [14] [15] 18] . Sixth, KE method c relational model between affect and cogniti experiences explain all manifestations of h with products and services. Customers co the performance of external stimuli (e.g., pr traits) that appeal to their emotions [4] . L system, i.e., internet-based KE model prov innovative ideas generation [11] [12] .
The application of KE in services is call Management/KQM [20] . KQM is desc management practice which begins wi customers' Kansei to maximize total cust Apart from physical surroundings (known the interaction between customers and em important role during service encount describes how the service staff and mana customer. As discussed by [27] , this def knowledge and soft skill of service staffs, activities occurred during service offerings. has been represented by the SERVQUAL mo in recent KE research [5] [6] [7] . In other words, model could be considered as both tangib aspects of service experience [7] .
III. CULTURAL DIFFERENCES
Cross-cultural studies in the 1970s globalized and valued in the 1990s. In cros nationality is merely deemed to be the basi interviewees [9] [10] . However, there is l whether the individual cultural background evaluation of service quality [28] .
In Kansei studies, service providers a should recognize different Kansei of custom cultures. In order to reduce cultural shock an the service gaps, service providers and m understand how the needs of their customers Similar to other related service quality re differences, this research adopts the Ho perspectives [8] as the main basis for deduction. This is a nationality-based evalua Hofstede and Bond [8] , there are five dime national culture values: i) "individualis distance", iii) "uncertainty avoidance", iv) v) "long-term orientation". Related to SERVQUAL model, people w "individualism" tend to value "assurance" "empathy" [9] . People with more "power d more attention upon "tangible", "reliability", and "empathy". The higher "uncertainty "masculinity", the higher is the value o esearch on cultural ofstede's cultural the analysis and ation. According to ensions to explain sm", ii) "power "masculinity" and with high scores on and not to value distance" will pay , "responsiveness" y avoidance" and of "tangible" and "empathy", respectively. H orientation" demands low value
Research on the effects of c still at the stage of exploration few and far between. Referenc lack of KE studies incorporatin IV.
FRAMEWORK EMPIRIC This study extends the work involving more samples f application framework is provi 
A. Research Strategy
This study used survey a interviewing and face-to-face collect data. These approaches of effectiveness of enlisting co (i.e., interview) and of oppor thoughtful answers (i.e., quest face questionnaire will allow ambiguous questions, problem participant.
V. SERVICE DOM
Luxury hotel experience w domain. This type of hotel impressions and feelings than a
The questionnaire was tra and Japanese. Expert opi dictionaries (i.e., online elect translate and manual dictiona trilingual version of the questio is any difference of interpretat Indonesia and English, the qu pretested. Five Indonesian tour was asked to fill up the q Indonesia and English). The in targeted respondents have s English. Statistically, there w interpretation between English The questionnaire in Japanese since its translation was done b in Kansei Engineering (KE). T the questionnaire was deemed v ANES)
High value of "long-term e of "assurance". cultural differences on Kansei is n. Its empirical studies are quite ce [25] points out that there is a ng cultural differences. K DEVELOPMENT AND CAL STUDY ks of Hartono and Tan [5; 6] by from Japanese tourists. The ded in Fig. 1 . corporating cultural differences as research strategy. Personal questionnaire were utilized to were chosen with consideration ooperation for most populations rtunity for respondents to give tionnaire). In addition, face-tow clarification on complex and m verification and spontaneity of MAINS AND SUBJECTS was chosen as the main service l is found to produce more any other hotel types [1] .
anslated into Bahasa Indonesia inion and translation using tronic dictionary via Google TM ary) were used to validate the onnaire. To check whether there tion of questionnaire in Bahasa uestionnaire was distributed and rists were assigned. Each tourist questionnaire (both in Bahasa nterviewer had to ensure that the sufficient basic knowledge of was no significant difference of and Bahasa Indonesia versions. version has not been pretested by a professor who is an expert Thus, the Japanese translation of valid.
More than four hundred responses were collected. They include 181 Indonesians, 170 Singaporeans and 74 Japanese. In majority, their monthly incomes ranged from less than US$2000 (36.5% for Indonesian) to over US$4000 (48.6% for Japanese). In terms of the purpose of stay, most of them were on vacation (47% Indonesian; 32.9% Singaporean). In addition, the Japanese tourists were on business trip (39.2%). Most Indonesian and Singaporean subjects were entrepreneurs/self-employed (26.5% and 20.6%, consecutively), whereas the Japanese were working in the education sector (27%).
VI. ANALYSIS OF KANSEI STRUCTURE
There were a total of 16 Kansei words as in [5] [6] . The Kansei responses and importance were rated on a five-point Likert semantic differential scale [21] .
Initially, the analysis of Kansei structure was done. The exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted. This analysis is to investigate the number of latent variable/construct without enforcing any predetermined initial constructs [2] . There were two main latent variables/factors of Kansei (see Table 1 
VII. ANALYSIS OF KANSEI INCORPORATING CULTURAL DIFFERENCES
This study shows that Singaporean and Indonesian tend to have similar Kansei response. In general, their Kansei response lies on scores between 2.50 and 4.00. The highest score is Kansei "quiet" rated by the Japanese group (4.09), while the lowest was given by the Indonesian counterpart on Kansei "relieved" (2.69).
Using Kruskal-Wallis test, for the male group, the most significant Kansei words are "clean", "relieved", "quiet" and "confident" in which the Japanese males perceive them at the most. For the female group, "attractive", "clean" and "quiet" are statistically significant. This study shows that the Japanese perceived the luxury hotel as a clean, peaceful and calm room to stay.
According to [8] , the characteristics of nations can be defined by the scores of national cultural dimension. Compared to Indonesian and Singaporean, Japanese have the greatest scores on three dimensions (i.e., uncertainty avoidance, masculinity and long-term orientation). With respect to high level of uncertainty avoidance, Japanese are simply worried, nervous and irritable. Thus, a very stable and safe environment is required. High scores on masculinity determine low rate of empathy. Whilst the Japanese are patient through time and expectation, according to their dominant value on long-term relationship dimension. In short, they desire and expect a very peaceful, clean and quiet luxury hotel atmosphere.
VIII. DISCUSSION
Basically, each population group has a different response to specific Kansei. By identifying the three highest responses on luxury hotel services, for the male group, Indonesian perceived "modern", "friendly" and "elegant"; Singaporean perceived "happy", "relieved" and "elegant"; Japanese perceived "clean", "quiet" and "confident". For the female group, Indonesian perceived "welcoming", "peaceful" and "elegant"; Singaporean perceived "elegant", "spacious" and "confident"; Japanese perceived "attractive", "clean" and "quiet".
Both Indonesian and Singaporean (males and females) perceived the luxury hotel services as a Kansei "elegant". In other words, "elegance" was rated as the most dominant emotional impression caused by every skill, competence, interaction and also physical surrounding of luxury hotel services. This finding is in line with dominant cultural dimension of "power distance" (78/100 for Indonesia; 74/100 for Singapore) [8] . A high value of power distance explains that people respect and obey different level of authority [8] . According to Furrer et al. [3] , in a society with very solid power distance, people with prime power expect less dominant power to service providers. In this study, the magnificence of luxury hotels reflects the extent to which the service providers respect the power of the superiority. High status can be a symbol of the greatness of luxury hotel [9] . It is, thus, confirmed that "elegant" is deemed to be a dominant Kansei for Indonesian and Singaporean tourists.
IX. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
KE was invented in the 1970s when there was the necessity for a methodology capturing hidden feelings about products. KE methodology is based on the semantic differentials and enhanced by adding different mathematical and quality tools. This combined service quality tools in KE is important to deal with cases in many different purposes and contexts. This current study evaluated the existing services instead of a new service design.
During service encounters, customers experience both physical and non-physical elements of services. Physical form of a service is found as "services cape" and it may serve as building, decoration and the physical attributes of an employee. Non-physical elements of a service (known as intangibles) are related to process, activity and interaction between employees and customers.
Under the same service domain (i.e., luxury hotel services), each group of customers shared different important Kansei. Japanese tended to dominate all Kansei responses. As compared to Indonesian and Singaporean counterparts, Japanese tourists were more affect-oriented/Kansei minded. Japanese (both males and females) perceived luxury hotels where they stayed as a very clean and quiet place. This is supported by their dominant culture dimension on "uncertainty avoidance" [8] . Indonesian and Singaporean shared a common Kansei "elegant". According to Hofstede and Bond [8] , Indonesian and Singaporean have a common culture dimension of "power distance". Different cultures may exhibit the greatest influence on perception, information strategies, cognitive structures and the intensity of wants and needs [22] .
Practically, service managers should understand different needs of customers from different cultural backgrounds so that they can offer various operational strategies. Though a comparative finding is presented in this current study, future research may take into account in-depth study of the effect of cultural dimension on Kansei and perceived service performance. The future study may also include many sources of information by involving potential stakeholders (such as customers, managers, government and employees). A more sophisticated and customer-oriented service and marketing model such as customer relationship management (CRM) can be incorporated into KE methodology so that the contribution of this affect-focused method will be more widespread and deeply rooted.
